Solos - January 2021
January 3 – God
At-One-Ment – Kerr

Verily, verily, I say unto you,
As the Father knoweth me, even so I know the Father,
I and my Father are one.
I am At - One with Life,
because my Father liveth,
What pow’r can death o’er me,
if I in Life believeth?
I am At - One with Spirit,
Soul, the Source of Light,
No need of sun, nor moon, nor stars,
There is no night.
I am At - One with Truth,
the Truth that made me free.
In the Word of God
I have found Reality
I am At - One with Mind,
for thought is stayed on Thee;
I am At - One with Soul,
in blessed harmony.
I am At - One with Love, ...
for God is Love, indeed
Divine Love always has known and always will supply my ev’ry need.
I am At - One with Love,
for Love is All-in-All,
And I can love, as God doth love,
and thus fulfil the Law.
I am At - One with God,
as His beloved Son
Taught his disciples
in the early dawn,
I am the Way, the Truth, the Life,

I am God’s son,
Verily, I say unto you,
I and my Father are One.
January 10 – Sacrament
In Remembrance - Broones

In remembrance shall we eat
Truth's living, vital bread,
For ev'ry one who eats thereof shall live, though he were dead.
In remembrance shall we drink
The freshning wine of Life,
To know the Christ, undimmed by death,
Untouched by human strife.
In remembrance shall we pray To know the Father's will,
With faith that may not see the plan,
And yet can trust Him still.
In remembrance shall we keep the way the Master trod,
With joy that lifts,
And love that heals,
And faith that walks with God.
January 17 – Life
Circle of Infinity - Kardinal

Within the circle of Infinity
Our lives unfold in ageless harmony.
No unfinished line nor crooked beam,
No ragged edges nor tattered seam.
Unbroken threads of Life’s tapestry
Reveal the freshness and promise of divinity.
Within the circle of Infinity
We find abundance, strength, and purity.
Being unfolds in the beauty of Soul,
Undisturbed, unchanging, whole,
Timeless as joy, blooming eternally.
Complete and perfect in reality.
Man cannot lose his high estate;

He cannot fall or have an uncertain fate.
God’s creation has his purpose defined
That emanates from immortal Mind.
No lack, no sorrow, no insecurity,
Just deathless life, undefiled and free,
For man to God is reconciled,
By Christ as God’s beloved child.
Within the circle of Infinity
Our lives unfold in ageless harmony.
No unfinished line nor crooked beam,
No ragged edges nor tattered seam.
Unbroken threads of Life’s tapestry
Reveal the patterns of Life’s continuity.
January 24 – Truth
Man’s Inheritance - Scarmolin

And Jesus said, Ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free!
Humbly searching, this I find; Life and Truth and Love combined, Substance
is for all mankind Man’s Inheritance!
Life that only good can be, Life eternal ever free, Live divine activity Man’s
Inherigance!
Truth that is the only pow’r, Truth unfailing hour by hour, Truth which
clothes the smallest flower Man’s Inheritance!
Love too pure for hate or fear Love to stay each heart-sick tear, Love, all
Presence, always near, Man’s Inheritance, Man’s Inheritance!
January 31 – Love
Omnipresence - Smith

Oh, weary one, why burdened with sorrow and with care?
No evil shall befall thee for God is everywhere;
The Eternal God’s our refuge, His everlasting arm,
Is tenderly around thee
To keep thee from all harm.
Is tenderly around thee, To keep thee from all harm.
Does hatred blur thy thinking as clouds obscure the sun?
“That ye love one another”, means love for everyone.
Do loneliness and hunger despairingly combine?
“Son I am ever with thee, and all I have is thine.”
“Son, I am ever with thee, and all I have is thine.”

Does suffering seem to hover about God’s perfect child?
Thou art made in His own image, strong, pure, and undefiled.
Art thou torn by indecision, doubtful of what is best?
My Presence shall go with thee, and I shall give thee rest.
Oh, weary one, why burdened with sorrow and with care?
No evil shall befall thee for God is everywhere.
Oh, weary one, why burdened with sorrow and with care?
No evil shall befall thee,
Our God is everywhere.

